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at an earlier stage of the proceedings. The Court granted the review
prayed for. Against this order the defendants appealed. They
stated several ^rounds in their memorandum of appeal. Of these

.  ®  .  .  c . Badbithe first %vas that the admission of the application for review %vas in Prasad.
contravention of the provisions of sectioil 624 of the Code of Civil
Procedure : the other grounds were all on the merits.

Maiilvi Imai)i~id~Kahir and Maulvi MvJiammacl Mahm-ucl 
Hasan, for the appellants.

Pandit Sunclar Lai, for the respondents.
B lair and Bureitt^ JJ.—A preliminary point is taken that 

on the facts no appeal lies in this case. It is an appeal in the nature 
of an ohjSction to an order of the District Judge of Allahabad, 
granting a review of a judgment of his own. It is not pretended 
that this case falls within the j)rovisions (a) and (h)  of scction 626; 
nor was the order in contravention of the provisions of section 624, 
nor was the application for review barred by limitation. That 
being so, we, following and approving of the ruling and the reasons 
in the case of the Bombay and Persia Steam Navigation Gom- 
pany, Limited, v. The S.S, Zuari (1), dismiss this appeal with 
costs.

A2?peal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Aihnian,
In  th e  m attee os th e  petimoit op IKFDAEMAN* jniy

Act JS'o. V II o/1889 {Succession Certijicate Act), section Certifioate not nccma- --------------
rihj to collect all the debts of the deceased,.

A Court may legally grant to an applicant, uiicler Act Ko. V II of lS8i), 
certificate for the collectioa of a specified dett or specified debts o£ a deceased person.
The Court is not bouud to grant a certificate ou lj for the collection of the whole of 
the debts of the deceased.

T he facts of this case sufSciently appear from the judgment o f 
Aikman, J.

"Messrs. A. H. 8, Reid and JD. N. Banerji, for the appellant.
A ik m a n ,  —The appellant in this case is the son of Mathura 

Bae, deceased. Mathura Das and Baiju Mai obtained a joint decree
*Fi)!3t Appeal No, 46 of 1895. from an order o f L. Q-* Evans, Esq., Pistrict 

Judge o f Aligari,, dated the 28tli February 1895. • ‘
Cl) I . L. E., 12 Bom,, 171.
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1895. against Knar Suparaudhiij Prasad Singh. The appellant wished 
to put this decree into execution; but, in order to'do so, he haa' to 
produce before the Court wj.iich had to oxecute the decree a certi
ficate granted under Act No. Y II  of 1889, and having the judg- 
ment-debt specified therein. In order to enable him to comply 
with the requirements of section 4 of this Act the appellant asked 
the District Judge of Aligarh to grant him a certificate in respect 
of the jiidgment-debt referred to in his application. The learned 
District Judge passed the following o r d e r I  cannot grant a 
certificate for partial collection. The applicant is at liberty to 
apply for certificate for all debts due to the deceased.”

It does not appear that there are any other debts/ and, even 
if there were, I know of no law which compels an applicant under 
section 6 of Act V II of 1889 to ask for a certificate in respect of 
more debts than he wishes to collect. There is nothing to prevent 
a grant of such a certificate as that asked for by the appellant.

I allow the appeal, and, setting aside the Judge’s order dated 
the 28th February 1895, direct him to restore the application to 
the file of pending applications and dispose of it according to law 
with refereuce to the remarks made above. As there is no respondent 
I make no order as to costs,

Ajp'ĵ eal decreed.

1B9S. Before Knox, O(ftoiat’uitj CMef Justice and Mr. Justioo Aikinati.
RAM NASAIN SINGH (D e f e n d a n t )  v. IJABU BINGH (PiAiNxijriO. * 

Act No. Xt{/'1873 (IndiiDi Oaths Act) s. S— Oath pm’jjorting to affect a third 
person—Eevocatioji of consent to he J/omtl di/ a stateineiit much on oath tahvn 
ill a particular form.
The plaiiiti:  ̂ iii a civil suit offered to bo bound by the statement which the 

defeadaut might make on oath holding the avm of his son. The defendant accepted 
tlie pioposal, took the required oath, aud mide a statement which had the effect of 
defeating the plaintiff’s claim, When the defendant came into Court to talft the 
oath the plaintiff attempted to revolcc his proposalj but alleged no further reason 
than that lie did udfc understand what he had intended akl did not think the 
defendant would speak the truth.

* First Appeal No. 61 of 1893, from an order of Sycd Akbar Husain, Officiating 
District Judge of Jauupur, dated the 14th May 1895.


